Spring Scholastic Chess Championship

sponsored by Hamilton School Chess Club
organized by Mechanics' Institute Chess Club

Hamilton Chess

Saturday, 4/18

Onsite Reg: 9-9:30AM
1st Round @ 10AM

Hamilton School Gym
5530 Nave Drive,
Novato, CA 94947

Entry Fee: $20 by 4/15
Late Registration: $30
Scholarship available.

Type: 5 rounds Swiss tournament
Time Control: G/30; d5 (Game in 30 mins with 5 second delay)
Onsite registration: 9 - 9:30AM
Rounds: 10AM and on a rolling schedule!
Trophy Ceremony: approximately around 3PM

Four sections:
- non-rated K-Gr 3 (no USCF membership required)
- non-rated Gr 4-5 (no USCF membership required)
- non-rated Gr 6-8 (no USCF membership required)
- Open USCF rated for all players with USCF rating, or would like to get a rating! (May be split up to two sections if huge interest.)

Rewards: Trophies to top 10 players in each section. Medals to others! Winning record required for trophies, and everyone with winning record gets a trophy!

More information: www.chessclub.org – Questions? Email to chessroom@milibrary.org or contact Coach Carla at Hamilton Chess: wgmcarlaheredia@gmail.com, 1-806-620-3646

Register online or with form below!

mechanics-institute.jumbula.com/Tournaments2020/SpringScholasticChessChampionship

Player's name: ________________________________

Section playing in (circle): non-rated K-Gr3  –  non-rated Gr4-5  –  non-rated Gr6-8  –  Open USCF rated

Parent's phone number: ______________________  Grade of player: _______

Parent's email: __________________________________________

Payment (circle one): check enclosed – pay onsite – contact you with payment via email

Submit your registration online, send this form with a check to Hamilton School (address above) or drop off at Hamilton School with cash.

(415) 393-0110  |  www.chessclub.org  |  chessroom@milibrary.org